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Abstract
Objective
Decreasing the prevalence of severe postpartum haemorrhages (PPH) is a major obstetrical challenge. These are often considered to
be associated with substandard initial care. Strategies to increase the appropriateness of early management of PPH must be assessed.
We tested the hypothesis that a multifaceted intervention aimed at increasing the translation into practice of a protocol for early
management of PPH, would reduce the incidence of severe PPH.
Design
Cluster-randomised trial
Population
106 maternity units in 6 French regions
Methods
Maternity units were randomly assigned to receive the intervention, or to have the protocol passively disseminated. The intervention
combined outreach visits to discuss the protocol in each local context, reminders, and peer reviews of severe cases, and was
implemented in each maternity hospital by a team pairing an obstetrician and a midwife.
Main outcome measures
The primary outcome was the incidence of severe PPH, defined as a composite of one or more of: transfusion, embolisation, surgical
procedure, transfer to intensive care, peripartum haemoglobin delta of 4 g/dl or more, death. The main secondary outcomes were
PPH management practices.
Results
The mean rate of severe PPH was 1.64  (SD0.80) in the intervention units and 1.65  (SD0.96) in control units; difference not% %
significant. Some elements of PPH management were applied more frequently in intervention units help from senior staff (p 0.005)-,– =
or tended to  second line pharmacological treatment (p 0.06), timely blood test (p 0.09).– = =
Conclusion
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This educational intervention did not affect the rate of severe PPH as compared to control units, although it improved some practices.
Trial registration: ClinicalTrials.gov NCT 00344929
Author Keywords Maternal health ; postpartum haemorrhage ; clinical practices ; educational intervention ; cluster-randomised trial
MESH Keywords Clinical Protocols ; Cluster Analysis ; Education, Medical, Continuing ; Female ; France ; Hospitals, Maternity ; Humans ; Incidence ; Midwifery ; 
education ; Obstetrics ; education ; Patient Care Team ; Postpartum Hemorrhage ; epidemiology ; prevention & control ; Pregnancy ; Professional Practice ; standards ; Sample
Size ; Treatment Outcome
Introduction
Postpartum haemorrhage (PPH) remains a leading cause of maternal mortality( , ) and the main component of severe maternal1 2 
morbidity ( ). Decreasing the prevalence of severe PPH is a major obstetrical challenge, in both developed and developing countries.3 –5 
Because individual risk factors do not predict PPH well( , ), interest has increasingly focused on factors related to the care provided,6 7 
which are potentially more amenable to change.
In the area of prevention of PPH, a high level of evidence supports the efficacy of the routine administration of oxytocics during the
third stage of labour ( ) and the effective translation of these results into clinical practice through behavioural interventions has been8 
recently described ( , ). Conversely, improving obstetric care for the management of PPH remains difficult, although greatly needed.9 10 
Reports from confidential enquiries into maternal deaths show that most deaths due to PPH involve delayed and substandard care in the
diagnosis and management of haemorrhage ( ). A population-based study of severe non-lethal PPH reached a similar conclusion (11 –13 14
). A recent study demonstrated a wide heterogeneity in maternity unit policies for the immediate management of PPH within individual
European countries as well as between them ( , ). These findings suggest that increasing the appropriateness of care should improve15 16 
PPH-related health indicators. A number of PPH-related clinical guidelines have therefore been developed, both nationally and
internationally ( ).17 –21 
The harder job, however, is ensuring the actual translation of these guidelines into clinical practice. Guidelines do not by themselves
change professionals  practices ( ), and the effectiveness of active intervention strategies must be assessed. Results from educational’ 22 
interventions strictly focused on PPH prevention cannot be generalized to PPH management, because of the differential nature of care
involved  routine versus emergency care. A few previous reports have described the effectiveness of local strategies in individual–
institutions aimed at improving the management of PPH ( , ). The relevance of their results in other and more diverse settings is23 24 
however questionable.
We present the results of a cluster-randomised controlled trial to test the hypothesis that a multifaceted educational intervention, aimed
at improving practices for early PPH management, would reduce the rate of severe PPH in diverse obstetric care settings.
Methods
Design
The study was a cluster-randomised controlled trial, with the maternity unit as the randomisation unit. One group of maternity units
was assigned to receive a multifaceted intervention to implement guidelines for PPH management. The control group of maternity units
received no intervention.
Setting
The trial was conducted in six perinatal networks in France. A 1998 French statute aimed at optimising the organisation of obstetric
care made it mandatory for all maternity units to belong to a perinatal network ( ), organised around one or more level 3 units (reference25 
centres with an onsite neonatal intensive care unit) and including units rated as level 1 (no facilities for non-routine neonatal care) and 2
(with a neonatal care unit), both public and private. The six perinatal networks were the Perinat Centre network around Tours (23 units),
the Port-Royal St Vincent de Paul network in Paris (25 units), and the 4 networks of the Rh ne-Alpes region: the Aurore network aroundô
Lyon (33 units), the Savoie network around Chambery (14 units), the Grenoble network (5 units), and the St-Etienne network (9 units).
Participants
Maternity units were eligible if they belong to one of the six networks. No other eligibility criterion was applied, in accord with our
population-based approach. Two units were excluded because they were involved in a concomitant clinical study not compatible with our
trial. One unit decided not to participate. Our sample therefore included 106 maternity units of the 109 in the six regional networks (listed
in the Appendix). They accounted for about 17  of all French maternity units, and 20  of deliveries nationwide.% %
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The trial took place between September 2004 and November 2005 in the Aurore network, and between September 2005 and
November 2006 in the other five.
Randomisation
The random allocation was produced centrally by the Biostatistics department of the Hospices Civils de Lyon, France. A design
stratified according to perinatal network and size was used to ensure that the two arms of the trial were as similar as possible at baseline.
Perinatal network was divided into five classes, with the Grenoble and St-Etienne networks regrouped in one class because of their
geographic proximity and small number of units. Size was classified in two categories: an annual number of deliveries equal to or greater
than the 50 percentile for the network, or less than the 50 percentile. In each stratum, a balanced number of maternity units was assignedth th 
at random to one of the two arms (intervention or control). For each stratum, a random allocation was made using a random number
generator available in SAS software, with a different seed value for each stratum.
Intervention
Protocol for early management of PPH
The protocol for stepwise management of PPH was consistent with the national clinical guidelines.( ) Overall, the main26 
recommended steps were the following: examination of the uterine cavity and/or manual removal of placenta within 15 minutes of PPH
diagnosis; call for additional staff obstetrician or anaesthetist within 15 minutes of PPH diagnosis; instrumental examination of the— —
vagina and cervix; immediate intravenous administration of therapeutic oxytocin; and if PPH persisted, intravenous administration of
sulprostone (second line oxytocic) within 30 minutes of the initial diagnosis, and a blood test within 60 minutes of it.
Intervention group
The multifaceted intervention consisted of a combination of three components an outreach visit with academic detailing, reminders,—
and peer review of deliveries with severe PPH- to facilitate the translation into practice of the protocol for the early management of PPH.
For each network, an obstetrician and a midwife identified as opinion leaders in their professional community were teamed to
implement the intervention s components in each maternity unit. The demonstrated role of opinion leaders in facilitating the adoption of’
guidelines derives from their influence and power, as people of social importance.( ) These six teams met together during two one-day27 
meetings for training in the different facets of the intervention.
The components of the intervention were implemented in two phases. The first phase lasted three months and consisted of outreach
visits to each maternity unit (two visits per unit). During these visits, the team presented the key points of the protocol to the local target
clinicians (obstetricians, midwives and anaesthetists) and discussed with them possible difficulties in its local implementation as well as
potential solutions. This academic detailing is thought to facilitate changes in behaviours when it provides a clear message that meets the
needs of the target audience ( ). Each intervention unit received a colour poster summarising the key steps of the protocol. In28 –30 
addition, a specific PPH chronological check list  was provided, a simple graphic reminder of the recommended steps for PPH“ ”
management with a time scale on one side to be filled in by the care provider for each PPH case. Writing down the time of delivery, of
PPH diagnosis, and of each procedure undertaken, as the event occurred, was intended to increase awareness of potential delay in care and
as support for decision making in these cases. Behavioural and learning theories teach that change occurs if the stimuli precede the
decision ( ), and these reminders were thus intended to provide the stimuli. Finally, a PPH box  was given to each unit. This box28 –30 “ ”
was intended to provide a single place where all drugs and materials needed for PPH management were available, as well as a list of useful
phone numbers, forms for transfusion order and lab exams, and a chronometer to keep exact track of the time. The content of the box was
locally discussed at the team meetings.
The second phase of the intervention was a peer review of deliveries with severe PPH, organised in each intervention unit. All cases of
severe PPH identified during the first three months of data collection were reviewed during one meeting of the trial team with the local
clinicians. The quality of care provided was critically analysed, and feedback on their practices provided to the local staff.
Reference group
In the maternity units of the reference group, the protocol for early management of PPH was presented at a staff meeting and passively
disseminated. This occurred during the same time frame as the first phase of the intervention.
Definitions and Outcomes
PPH was clinically assessed by the care givers, or biologically defined by a peripartum haemoglobin delta greater than 2 g/dl
(considered equivalent to the loss of more than 500 ml of blood). Prepartum haemoglobin was collected as part of routine prenatal care
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during the last weeks of pregnancy; postpartum haemoglobin was the lowest haemoglobin level found in the three days after delivery. The
primary outcome for the trial was the rate of severe PPH, expressed as the number of deliveries with severe PPH divided by the total
number of deliveries during the trial period. Severe PPH was defined as a PPH associated with one or more of the following events related
to blood loss: blood transfusion, arterial embolisation, arterial ligation, other conservative uterine surgery, hysterectomy, transfer to
intensive care unit, peripartum haemoglobin delta of 4 g/dl or more (considered equivalent to the loss of 1000 ml or more of blood), or
maternal death. We chose the rate of severe PPH as the primary outcome because our primary goal was to assess the effect of the
intervention on health and not only its impact on practices.
Secondary outcome measures included the rates of the principal interventions for PPH management recommended in the protocol:
examination of the uterine cavity or manual removal of placenta or both within 15 minutes of PPH diagnosis; call for an obstetrician or
anaesthetist within 15 minutes of PPH diagnosis; instrumental examination of the vagina and cervix; immediate intravenous administration
of oxytocin; and when PPH persisted, intravenous administration of sulprostone within 30 minutes of the initial diagnosis, and a blood test
for haemoglobin and haemostasis within 60 minutes. An additional secondary outcome measure was the PPH rate, expressed as the
number of deliveries with PPH divided by the total number of deliveries during the trial period. Although the intervention focused mainly
on PPH management, we also hypothesised that it might also improve practices of PPH prevention and lead to a decrease in the overall
PPH rate.
According to the Kilpatrick Hierarchy for evaluation of educational programs( ), the present trial focused primarily on results31 
evaluation (level IV of the Hierarchy) based on the rate of severe PPH, and on behavior evaluation (level III of the Hierarchy) through
secondary outcomes related to actual practices for PPH management.
Data collection
Data collection began after the first phase of the intervention, and lasted for one year in both groups. All deliveries with PPH were
prospectively identified by the birth attendants in each unit, who reported them to the research team. In addition, a research assistant
reviewed the delivery suite logbook of each unit monthly, as well as computerised patient charts when available. For every delivery with a
mention of PPH, or examination of the uterine cavity, or manual removal of the placenta (or any combination thereof), the patient s’
obstetrics file was further checked to verify the PPH diagnosis.
A research assistant collected from the medical charts of every delivery with confirmed PPH the patient s characteristics, those of the’
pregnancy, labour and delivery, and outcome data. The component procedures of PPH management were considered to have been
performed only if they were specifically mentioned in the patient s chart. The times of the different procedures/exams were extracted from’
the medical charts where they were written down by the care givers as events occurred. In cases where a procedure or an exam was
performed but the time was not mentioned, it was recorded as done but at unknown time .“ ”
Sample size
The sample size estimation took into account the cluster-randomised design. We estimated the intra-cluster correlation coefficient to
be 0.006. This estimation was derived from the rates of severe PPH provided by the 65 maternity units of five French regions for the year
2003 (Euphrates survey ( ), secondary data analysis). On the assumption of a baseline rate of severe PPH of 1  of deliveries, 8016 % %
power, a two-sided test, a 0.05 significance level and an average cluster size of 1340 women, showing a decrease in the rate of severe PPH
down to 0.6 , i.e. a relative risk reduction of 40 , would require 104 clusters (52 in each arm of the trial) reporting deliveries for one year% %
to obtain a number of women of 139400 ( , ). The average cluster size was determined according to the number of deliveries32 33 
observed in maternity units of the six networks in 2002.
Analysis
Analyses were performed according to the intention-to-treat principle, and all data from all maternity units assigned to the intervention
or the control group were included in the analysis.
The primary outcome was expressed as the rate of severe PPH in each maternity unit, which was the unit of analysis. The difference
between the mean rate of severe PPH between the intervention group and the control group was tested and quantified with a two-level
logistic regression with a random intercept ( ), which allowed us to take into account the natural hierarchical structure of the data with34 
women clustered in maternity units. The intervention effect was quantified as an odds ratio with its 95  confidence interval. The%
intra-cluster correlation (ICC) coefficient, , was calculated ( ). The effect of the intervention on the primary outcome was tested inρ 35 
different subgroups according to characteristics of the maternity units (network, size, and status), or of the deliveries (vaginal or
caesarean). These subgroup analyses were pre-specified in the protocol.
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Secondary outcomes corresponding to procedures for PPH management were expressed as the percentage of each recommended
practice among clinically diagnosed cases of PPH in each maternity unit. A two-level logistic regression with random intercept was used to
test and quantify the intervention effect on secondary outcomes.
Primary and secondary outcomes were estimated for each of the four three month-time periods of the one year-inclusion period, The
effect of time was tested in the intervention and control groups separately, using a two level logistic regression with the time period as a
categorical explanatory variable, first time period being the reference category. In a second step, a two-level logistic regression including
all the maternity units was built to quantify the evolution of the primary and secondary outcomes according to the time period introduced
as an ordinal variable. An interaction term between the period variable and the intervention was introduced in the model to quantify the
intervention effect on this evolution.
The threshold for statistical significance was set up at a probability value of <0.05. Analyses were performed using Stata v10.0
software (Stata Corporation, College station, Texas, USA) and R software version 2.8.1.
Results
Characteristics of maternity units
Fifty-four units were allocated to the intervention group, and 52 to the control group. Once entered, all 106 units completed the trial (
). The characteristics of the units in each group were similar ( ), in particular with regard to factors that affect the PPH riskFigure 1 Table 1 
(multiple pregnancy and caesarean delivery rates) and resources likely to influence the content of care provided for PPH (on-site
embolisation, intensive care unit, presence of anaesthetist).
Outcome measures
The trial period covered 76 074 deliveries in the intervention group and 70 707 in the control group. The median annual number of
deliveries per unit was 1304 in the intervention units and 1216 in the control units (p 0.94, Wilcoxon s rank-sum test result).= ’
The mean rate of severe PPH did not differ between the intervention units (1.64 , SD 0.80) and the control units (1.65 , SD 0.96) (% %
). The intra-cluster correlation coefficient for severe PPH was 0.0034. This lack of difference for the primary outcome between theTable 2 
two groups was consistent across networks, size categories, statuses, and modes of delivery.
Analyses tested the effect of the intervention on the main components of the primary outcome ( ). The groups did not differ inTable 2 
their proportions of blood transfusions and of women with peripartum haemoglobin delta of 4g/dl or more. No significant difference was
found between the two groups in the rate of the other components of the primary composite outcome: the mean rates were 0.09  (SD%
0.15) and 0.10  (SD 0.21) for embolisation for PPH, 0.04  (SD 0.05) and 0.04  (SD0.07) for conservative uterine surgery, 0.05  (SD% % % %
0.07) and 0.04  (SD 0.06) for hysterectomy, and 0.16  (SD0.15) and 0.16 (SD 0.22) for transfer to ICU, in the intervention and control% %
groups, respectively (data not shown).
Finally, the mean PPH rate was similar in the intervention and control units, 6.37  (SD 3.63) and 6.37  (SD 4.16) of deliveries,% %
respectively ( ).Table 3 
Some elements of PPH management were applied more frequently in intervention units ( ): calling for help from senior staffTable 3 
(mean rate 79.9  (SD14.7) and 71.2  (SD19.1) in intervention and control units respectively; p 0.005), call for senior help within 15% % =
minutes of PPH diagnosis (mean rate 67.0  (SD17.3) and 58.4  (SD19.4) in intervention and control units respectively; p 0.009). Other% % =
elements of PPH management tended to be apply more frequently in intervention units although the difference did not reach statistical
significance: administration of sulprostone in severe PPH due to uterine atony or retained placenta (mean rate 48.7  (SD25.3) and 39.9% %
(SD26.0) in intervention and control units respectively; p 0.06), administration of sulprostone within 30 minutes of PPH diagnosis (mean=
rate 24.2  (SD17.5) and 16.9  (SD15.9) in intervention and control units respectively; p 0.08), blood test within 60 minutes of diagnosis% % =
in severe PPH (mean rate 37.5  (SD20.5) and 28.4  (SD22.1) in intervention and control units respectively; p 0.09).% % =
There was no difference between the two groups in the rate of oxytocin administration for PPH, or in the prevalence of examination of
the uterine cavity and of instrumental examination of the vagina and cervix in PPH after vaginal delivery ( ).Table 3 
shows the trends over time of the rate of severe PPH and of all PPH during the one-year trial period in each group. In theFigure 2 
intervention units, the mean rate of severe PPH decreased between the first and third time periods (1.79  (SD 1.21) and 1.52  (SD 0.87)% %
respectively; p 0.07); compared with the first time period (7.02  (SD 4.48), the mean rate of all PPH was significantly lower in both the= %
third (6.21  (SD 3.82); p 0.005) and fourth (5.73  (SD 3.89); p 0.001) time periods. In the control units, the mean rate of severe PPH% = % =
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was significantly lower in both the third and fourth time periods than in the first period (1.60  (SD 1.05), 1.45  (SD 1.05) and 1.91% % %
(SD1.44) respectively; p 0.01 and 0.03); compared with the first time period(7.33  (SD 5.49), the mean rate of all PPH was significantly= %
lower in the third (6.61  (SD 4.75); p 0.04) and fourth (5.28  (SD 3.76); p 0.001) periods.% = % =
The trend of decrease with time period of the rate of severe PPH and all PPH was not significantly different between the intervention
group and the control group (no significant interaction; p 0.94 and 0.35 respectively). The trends over time of the main components of the=
primary outcome were further analysed (data not shown). The rate of deliveries with peripartum haemoglobin delta of 4g/dl or more
decreased significantly during the one year study period in maternity units of the 2 arms, and this trend was not different between the 2
groups. In the intervention arm, the rates of transfusion, of surgery and of embolisation did not decrease over time. In the control group, a
significant reduction over time in the rates of transfusion and of surgery was found.
Discussion
This trial, involving 106 maternity units and 146 781 parturient women, tested the impact of an educational intervention to improve
the translation into clinical practice of guidelines for PPH management. Although no significant difference was found in the primary
outcome between the two groups, we think this trial contributes substantially to the debate on effective strategies to improve care of
women with PPH and reduce the incidence of its most severe forms.
Two studies have reported successful interventions to implement changes in the management of women with PPH. In one hospital in
Dublin, the incidence of massive PPH decreased significantly from 1.7  in 1999 to 0.45  in 2002 following revision of the guidelines for% %
PPH management, their dissemination to staff, and use of practice drills ( ). Another report from a hospital in New York described how23 
a systemic approach to improving the safety of patients with PPH was adopted in late 2001 and reported that it was associated with fewer
maternal deaths due to PPH in 2002 2005 than in 2000 2001, despite a significant increase in major obstetric haemorrhage cases ( ).– – 24 
These interventions were, however, conducted in single institutions. Whether their approach can be replicated in other units is especially
uncertain given the importance of local context in the process of improving practices ( , ). In addition, the before/after design of these29 30 
studies made it difficult to control for potential confounders, and factors external to the intervention may have accounted for the reported
improvements in outcomes.
In the present randomized trial, , the rates of PPH and severe PPH tended to be lower in both groups in subsequent time periods than in
the first three month-period of assessment. This suggests that the intervention may have had a concomitant effect in the control group, and
that this parallel effect contributed to the absence of a major difference between the two arms of the trial. This finding is particularly
notable in view of recent reports of increases in PPH prevalence from several countries ( ). Some control units may have been 36 –38 “
contaminated  by the intervention implemented in units with which they were in contact. It is also possible that participation in the trial”
and reporting PPH cases triggered individual changes in behaviours in clinicians of control units. Participation in a research study,
independently of any specific intervention, has been reported to change behaviours of participants (Hawthorne effect ( )). The significant39 
decrease in the prevalence of all PPH in control as well as intervention units probably also reflects an improvement in prevention strategies
during the third stage of labour; however, assessing such an effect would require a representative sample of all deliveries.
The educational intervention had no additional impact on the rate of severe PPH in intervention units. It is clear that the content of the
intervention was lighter and shorter than other behavioural interventions that have been proven to effectively modify obstetric practices (
, ). It was designed to be easily reproducible. It may however have been insufficient to lead to major improvement of practices. In13 40 
particular, repeating the peer reviews of severe PPH cases might have had a greater impact. It is also possible that the intervention
components chosen, derived from previous reports focusing on routinely administered care, were not the most relevant for improving
practices related to a rare obstetric emergency such as PPH. Changes may be more likely in systematic practices, that is, those applicable
to all patients, such as preventive or diagnostic practices, than in practices related to more unusual situations for which other strategies,
such as practice drills, may be more relevant. Furthermore, guidelines for PPH management, unlike those for its prevention, do not have a
strong evidentiary basis and rely mostly on professional consensus. This lack of evidence may favour non-standardised clinical practices.
Finally, it may be hypothesized that the risk of severe PPH is influenced mainly by factors other than the early management of excessive
bleeding, such as interventions during labour or delivery, or characteristics of care organization. More etiological studies are needed to
identify what factors influence the development of severe PPH in the presence of excessive bleeding.
This study had some limitations. The definition of severe PPH was based partly on PPH management components that may have been
affected by the intervention, although the primary target was early management. However, because the rate of women with peripartum
haemoglobin delta of 4g/dl or more, a biological marker of severe blood loss, was similar in both groups, this bias, if present, was probably
minor and is unlikely to explain the absence of difference in primary outcome between the two arms.
It is also possible that the national context at the time of the trial was not optimal for controlled testing of the impact of an educational
intervention targeting practices for PPH management. Obstetrics professionals in France have been focusing increasingly on the issue of
PPH since the late 1990s, and global improvement in PPH-related practices might have been underway, although we lack the data to
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document this. This possibility illustrates the ambiguity of cluster-randomised trials. The design provides better external validity than
individual randomisation because the real  general context of care is maintained, but for the same reason, it is difficult to control for“ ”
factors external to the intervention that may affect outcomes.
Conclusion
In this randomised trial, changes in outcomes occurred in both groups. However, the educational intervention was not associated with
a significant additional impact on the rate of severe PPH as compared to control units. These results illustrate the challenge of designing
and evaluating behavioural interventions to improve clinical practices. Yet, as more evidence on the efficacy of components of care
becomes available, such programs are increasingly needed.
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Sa ne, Clinique du Tonkin (Villeurbanne); Alpes Isere perinatal network: Centre Hospitalier de Voiron, Centre Hospitalier Nord (Grenoble),ô
Clinique Belledonne (Grenoble), Clinique des C dres (Grenoble), Clinique des eaux claires (Grenoble); Loire Nord Ardeche perinatalè
network: Centre Hospitalier d Annonay, Centre Hospitalier de Feurs, Centre Hospitalier de Firminy, Centre Hospitalier de St Chamond,’
Centre Hospitalier de Montbrison, Centre Hospitalier de Roanne, Centre Hospitalier de St Etienne, Clinique Michelet (Saint Etienne), Centre
Hospitalier de Moze; 2 Savoie perinatal network: Centre Hospitalier d Aix les Bains, Centre Hospitalier d Albertville, Centre Hospitalier d’ ’ ’
Annemasse Bonneville, Clinique de Savoie (Annemasse), Centre Hospitalier d Annecy, Clinique Generale (Annecy), Centre Hospitalier de’
Belley, Centre Hospitalier de Bourg St Maurice, Centre Hospitalier de Chambery, Clinique de l Esperance (Cluses), Centre Hospitalier du L’ é
man (Th non-Evian les bains), Centre Hospitalier de St Julien en Genevois, Centre Ho spitalier de St Jean de Maurienne, Centre Hospitalierô
du Mont Blanc (Sallanches-Chamonix); Port-Royal St Vincent de Paul perinatal network: Centre Hospitalier Cochin (Paris), Centre
Hospitalier de Nanterre, Centre Hospitalier Piti -Salp tri re (Paris), Clinique Isis (Paris), Centre Hospitalier Les Diaconesses (Paris), Centreé ê è
Hospitalier Saint-Antoine (Paris), Centre Hospitalier Les bluets (Paris), Clinique du Mousseau (Evry), Centre Hospitalier de Juvisy, Centre
Hospitalier Beaujon (Paris), Centre Hospitalier Louis Mourier (Colombes), Clinique Lambert (La Garenne Colombes), Centre Hospitalier de
Courbevoie-Neuilly, Clinique Ste Isabelle (Neuilly), Clinique les Martinets (Rueil Malmaison), Centre Hospitalier de St Cloud, Centre
Hospitalier Jean Rostand (S vres), Centre Hospitalier Foch (Suresnes), H pital priv  Armand Brillard (Nogent sur Marne ), Centreè ô é
Hospitalier B gin (Vincennes), H pital priv  Nord parisien (Sarcelles), Maternit  des Lilas; PerinatCentre perinatal network: Cliniqueé ô é é
Guillaume deVayre (Saint Doulchard), Centre Hospitalier de Bourges, Centre Hospitalier de Vierzon, Centre Hospitalier de St Amand
Montrond, Centre Hospitalier de Chateaudun, Clinique St Francois (Chateauroux), Centre Hospitalier de Chartres, Centre Hospitalier de
Chateauroux, Centre Hospitalier de Le Blanc, Clinique St Francois ( Mainvillers), Clinique du Parc (Chambray), Centre Hospitalier de
Chinon, Centre Hospitalier de Tours, Centre Hospitalier de Dreux, Centre Hospitalier de Blois, Clinique St Coeur (Vend me), Clinique Stô
Come (Blois), Centre Hospitalier de Romorantin, Centre Hospitalier d Orleans, Centre Hospitalier de Pithiviers, Polyclinique des longues all’ é
es (Saint Jean de Braye), Centre Hospitalier de Montargis, Centre Hospitalier de Gien.
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Flow diagram
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Figure 2
Mean rate of severe PPH and of all PPH by allocation group and time periods of trial (T1 to T4)
data on number of deliveries by trimester not available in one unit 1  p<0.05 for test of difference from mean rate in first trimester.*
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Table 1
Baseline characteristics of randomised maternity units by allocation
Intervention group
N  54=
Control group
N  52=
n % n %
Perinatal network 1 17 31.5 16 30.8
2&3 8 14.8 6 11.5
4 6 11.1 8 15.4
5 11 20.4 11 21.1
6 12 22.2 11 21.1
Annual number of deliveries <500 7 13.0 8 15.4
500 1499– 27 50.0 22 42.3
1500≥ 20 37.0 22 42.3
Status of maternity unit University public 6 11.1 6 11.5
Other public 31 57.4 28 53.8
Private 17 31.5 18 34.6
Level of care * 1 33 61.1 27 51.9
2 16 29.6 22 42.3
3 5 9.2 3 5.8
24/24 on-site anaesthetist 43 79.6 39 75.0
On-site arterial embolisation 10 18.5 11 21.1
Intensive care unit in hospital 26 30 55.6 26
Policy of systematic haemoglobin measurement postpartum 6 7 12.9 6
Mean (sd) (min, max) Mean (sd) (min, max)
Rate of caesarean delivery ( )% 20.2 (4.2) (11.1; 28.8) 20.0 (4.7) (11.8; 34.0)
Rate of multiple pregnancy ( )% 1.1 (0.7) (0.0;2.9) 1.3 (0.9) (0.0;4.6)
 * level of care: 1  no facilities for non-routine neonatal care; 2  with a neonatal care unit; 3  with an onsite neonatal intensive care unit= = =
Table 2
Effect of the multifaceted intervention on the mean rate of severe PPH (primary outcome) and the mean rate of all PPH
Outcome Intervention
n  54 units=
Control
n  52 units=
OR (95  CI)% 2
mean rate (sd) (min, max) mean rate ( sd) (min, max)
(  of deliveries)Severe PPH 1 % 1.64 (0.80) (0.00;3.84) 1.65 (0.96) (0.29;4.29) 1.02 (0.83;1.24)
Main components of severe PPH
(  of deliveries)Blood transfusion % 0.44 (0.30) (0.00;1.00) 0.41 (0.31) (0.00; 1.47) 1.13 (0.88; 1.44)
(  of deliveries)Peripartum Hb delta 4g/dl ≥ % 1.49 (0.75) (0.00;3.83) 1.44 (0.88) (0.15;3.95) 1.05 (0.86;1.29)
(  of deliveries)All PPH % 6.37 (3.63) (1.95;22.05) 6.37 (4.16) (1.52;17.63) 1.01 (0.8;1.3)
1 
severe PPH defined by one of the following: maternal death, transfusion, surgery/embolisation, transfer to intensive care unit, peripartum hemoglobin delta  4g/dl.≥
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1 
severe PPH defined by one of the following: maternal death, transfusion, surgery/embolisation, transfer to intensive care unit, peripartum hemoglobin delta  4g/dl.≥
2 hierarchical logistic regression model with a random intercept
Table 3
Effect of the multifaceted intervention on management of PPH1
Procedures for PPH management Intervention
n  54=
Control
n  52=
OR (95  CI)% 2
mean rate (sd) (min, max) mean rate (sd) (min, max)
Examination of uterine cavity and/or manual removal of placenta 3 75.9 (15) (30.8, 97.6) 76.3 (13.4) (42.9, 100) 0.97 (0.71; 1.32)
, Examination of uterine cavity and/or manual removal of placenta within 15 minutes of PPH diagnosis 3 4 53.2 (16.9) (15.4, 96) 49.5 (19.5) (0, 81.6) 1.05 (0.79; 1.4)
Instrumental examination of vagina and cervix 3 28.8 (17.2) (0, 69.8) 24.08 (18.7) (0, 66.7) 1.26 (0.87; 1.81)
Call for help from senior staff 79.9 (14.7) (42.7, 100) 71.2 (19.1) (27.8, 100) 1.65 (1.17; 2.33)
Call for help from senior staff within 15 minutes of PPH diagnosis 4 67.0 (17.3) (27.6, 100) 58.4 (19.4) (17.6, 100) 1.48 (1.05; 2.09)
Administration of oxytocin 92.2 (6.6) (76.5, 100) 91.9 (8.6) (52.9, 100) 0.92 (0.63; 1.33)
In severe PPH 5
Administration of sulprostone 6 48.7 (25.3) (0, 100) 39.9 (26.0) (0, 100) 1.45 (0.99; 2.13)
Administration of sulprostone 6 within 30 minutes of PPH diagnosis 4 24.2 (17.5) (0, 75.0) 16.9 (15.9) (0, 51.9) 1.39 (0.96; 2.00)
Blood test for haemoglobin and haemostasis within 60 minutes of PPH diagnosis 4 37.5 (20.5) (0, 87.5) 28.4 (22.1) (0, 80.0) 1.36 (0.95; 1.94)
1 
analysed among cases of PPH that were clinically diagnosed (n  3107 in intervention group and 3554 in control group)=
2 hierarchical logistic regression model with a random intercept
3 PPH after vaginal deliveries
4 data on time of procedure were missing in 19.1  of cases for examination of uterine cavity, 2.4  for call for extra help, 2.6  for administration of sulprostone, and 10.2  for blood test.% % % %
5 PPH with one of the following: maternal death, transfusion, surgery/embolisation, ICU, peripartum hemoglobin delta  4g/dl.≥
6 PPH due to uterine atony or retained placenta
